Job Number: 3553222
Date Posted: 01/12/2018
Job Title: Lead Teacher
Job Classification: Teacher Assistants
Work Site: YOUNGSTOWN, OH
Employment Type: Full-Time, Part-Time
Close Date: 03/30/2018
Skills Based Partner: NO

Job Details

Employer Name: KIDZ KARE KAZTLE CHILDKARE
Job Title: Lead Teacher
Is this a Green Job?: NO

Job Description:

Desired Skills/Duties: Seeking individual for lead teacher of pre-school, toddler, infant, and school age children. Create a learning environment for all ages. Knowledge of SUTQ and ODJFS regulations a plus. Registered on OPR

Requirements:
Must be able to pass physical, background check, fingerprinting and drug test. Must be able to lift 30lbs Must have MMR/TDAP Immunizations.
2 year experience preferred Current CDA
Wage: Based on experience and education

Contact Information

Apply in Person at: 687 McCartney Road

Contact Name: Daphne
Fax Resume to: (330)744-5440
E-mail Resume to: kidzkarekaztle@yahoo.com